Key: Bb
Genre: Pop
Harp Type: Diatonic
Skill: Any

Whenever Wherever (For Daniel
Navarro)
-6 -6 -6 -6 -6b -6b 5 5 -5 5
Luc-ky you were born that far a-way so
-4 -4 -5b -5 -5b -4 4 4
We could both make fun of dis-tance
-6 -6 -6 -6 -6b -7 5 5 -5 -5
Luc-ky that I love a fo-reign land for
-4 -4 -4 -5b -5 -4 -4 5 5
The luc-ky fact of your ex-is-tence
-6 -6 -6 -6 -6b -6b 5 5 -5 5
Ba-by I would climb the An-des sole-ly
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-4 -4 -4 -5b -5 -5b -4 4 4
To count the freck-les on your bod-y
-6 -6 -6 -6 -6b -7 5 5 -5 -5
Nev-er could i-mag-ine there were on-ly
-4 -4 -4 -5b -5 -4 -4 5 5
Ten Mill-ion ways to love some-bo-dy
(PRE CHORUS)
5 -5b 5 -5b 5 -5b 5 -5b 5 -6b -5 -5b 5
Le do le le le le, Le do le le le le le
5 5 -3b -6 -6b -7 -6b
Can’t you see I’m at your feet
(CHORUS)
-6 -6 -6 7 7 7
When-ev-er, wher-ev-er
-6 -6 -5 -6b -6b -6b -5
We’re meant to be to-ge-ther
5 5 -5 -5 5 5 -5
I’ll be there and you’ll be near
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-4 -4 5 -4 -4 4
And that’s the deal my dear
-6 -6 -6 7 7 7
There-ov-er, here-un-der
-6 -6 -5 -6b -6b -6b -6
You’ll nev-er have to won-der
5 5 -5 -5 5 5 -5
We can al-ways play by ear
-4 -4 5 -4 -4 4
But that’s the deal my dear
VERSE 2 SAME AS 1
Lucky that my lips not only mumble
They spill kisses like a fountain
Lucky that my breasts are small and humble
So you don’t confuse them with mountains
Lucky I have strong legs like my mother
To run for cover when I need it
And these two eyes that for no other
The day you leave will cry a river
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(PRE+CHORUS)
5 -5b 5 -5b 5 -5b 5 -5b 5 -6b -5 -5b 5
Le do le le le le, Le do le le le le le
5 5 -3b -5b -5b -5b -5
Think out loud say it a-gain
5 -5b 5 -5b 5 -5b 5 -5b 5 -6b -5 -5b 5
Le do le le le le, Le do le le le le le
-5b 5 -6 -6b -5
Tell me one more time
-5 -6b 5 -6 -6b -7 -6b
That you’ll live lost in my eyes
(CHORUS TWICE TO END)
ENJOY!!!
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